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most common TB infection in pregnant women, is the leading cause of TB infection in children \[[@B26]\]. The detection of
*M. tuberculosis* in the tissues of the central nervous system is rare in children \[[@B28], [@B29]\]. Existing research has
documented that 6--9% of pediatric TB patients may have a negative culture or failure to identify Mtb \[[@B30]\]. Therefore,
diagnosis should not rely on culture results alone, but may include PCR or IFN-*γ* release assay \[[@B31]\]. In summary, our
data suggests that the prevalence of TB infection in infants and children is high in China. The high prevalence of *M.
tuberculosis* in HIV-infected infants and children could contribute to TB deaths in this age group. HIV-infected children were
more susceptible to and at greater risk of developing TB infection. Therefore, it is important that children with known HIV-
infection receive TB preventive therapy. The authors declared that there is no conflict of interests. This work was supported by
grants from the National Science Foundation of China (Grant nos. 30973094, 30872190, 81071127). ![Prevalence of TB
infection in HIV-infected infants and children and uninfected infants and children in Shenzhen, China. The positive rates of TB
infection in infants and children were significantly higher than those in uninfected infants and children (*P* \
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Q: How to load JS file using require.js I'm trying to load some JS file in my page with require.js. // require is no more in
modern browsers, need to use shim require(["script"], function() { window.setTimeout(function() { alert('this runs after 8
seconds'); }, 8000); }); $(function () { $('#element').hide(); $('#element').slideDown('slow'); }); This is a test. The problem is
that "setTimeout" runs before "slideDown()" line and not after. jQuery(function() { $('#element').hide();
$('#element').slideDown('slow'); }); If I uncomment "require", then
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, 8, or 10 (64 bit) Processor: Intel Core i3, AMD Athlon X4, or faster Memory: 4 GB RAM
Graphics: Microsoft DirectX 11 (version 11.0), NVidia 256MB or AMD equivalent DirectX: Version 11.0 Storage: 400 MB
available space Additional Notes: The game requires a third-party tool (or a Windows 10 Anniversary Update) in order to run,
and there is a small chance it could crash or cause the game
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